
THESE SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Will command itistant
attention. They are
made from chrome tanned
Kidskins. black; coin and
Opera toes. Soles are
welted and stitched and
yon have choice of them
in button or lace at

$2.50

a W i

The Oxfords weare clos-

ing out will continue for
a few clays. Some good
sizes left. Better come
soon if 3'ou want a bar-
gain.

PEER,
110 SPRUCE STREET.

BEL)

Tho Wllkes-Barr- o Hecora can bo had
In Scranton at tho news stands of JO.
Jlclnhart. 119 Wyoming uvenuo; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY jN'OTES.

Cards of thanks, rtiolutlolis of coii'lo-lenc-

obituary poetry and the like will
be in&ertcU in Tho Trlbuno only whenjuld tor in ndvunce, at tho rate of 1U

tints per line.

Holy Cross Catholic conKroR.itlon willpiinle July i at Laurel J till jiark.
I'oor Directors Tempo. Murphy and1' idler visited Hlllpidr Home yesti-riluv- .

The meeting of the Youiib Men's Kor'um
was postponed from last niKht until nextTuesday nlirlit.

The Walter I.. Main consolidated shows
f.xhlblic-- in Serantfjii estcnljy after-noon and evening.

There will be a regular of th
board of health at their looms in the city
hall this evenliiK at i o'clock.

l'eter CJrackl was released on $ ballf irnls' e. by Joseph Mislln. The charge
fieitli-s- t him is nssault and battery.

Tin Si ranton Ico eoinpar.y has raised n
lioadsmue silk lias,', 10 by IS teet. over its
"Illee at the corner of Sixth and West
Linden streets.

John Malloy, of CAiboiulale, was balledout of Jail yesterday by John Chine, whoiiu..ll(i"d in the sum of $0. Malloy is
cl reed with slabbing: a man.

Ui' W. II. Mctlieevy, ot lireen IllilRe
i in Now York city to take a special
medical course. Ills practice will, untilhis return, bo in chaise of Dr. J. l
Baltry. of Pine Urook.

The contract for bulldint,' the Iron fencent the Jllllslclo Home has been awardedto the Ser.inton Iron company.
The fence will tost Hbout Jll.iiUfl. Tlio
Seranlon company's bid was Jl.uno less
tnnn that of a Philadelphia firm and ja)u
less than that of a WJlkes-Harr- e ilrm.

SCRANTON ELKS PARTICIPATED.

Attended I.nst Nielit'a Social Session
ol Willd'N-llai- re l.udgii.

A Inrfro party nf Scranton Klks, ac-
companied by Hauer's band, went to
IVIIkeH-Harr- e last night to attend a,
social session given in their honor by
their brethren of that city. They made
tho trip in a special Jersey Central
train which left Scranton ut 7.10
o i lock.

On arrival at the depot In "Wilkes-Barr- e

th" two lodges joined and n.
parade was hearted by both Uauer's
and Alexander's untied bands, making
In all between sixty nnd Seventy tntisl-clan- s.

Tho parade was to Concordia
hall over the following route: From
Matlon out East Market street to south
side of public square, nrouncl entiresquare to South Main, to Northamp-
ton, thence to the hall. The Scranton

PUngent started for home ubotit 1.30
tWs morning.

"?WrTr71 sm'rrSilllTfl
DIED.

MAUFINtS.-- At JM 1'lielpn street. May
20. Joseph Martins. Wednes-
day. June 1. at 9 a. m South Side Ger-
man Catholic church.

BROWN.-- In Scranton, May John
Brown (colored;. Funeral Wednesday,
Juno I 2 p. m., at Shlloh Baptist
church. 305 Center street.

ooooooooooooooooo

I OPEN I

$ This Morning g

0 for sale of 0
x

i Berries 3

0 and 0

S Vegetables I
0 6

0 Tin Scranton Cash Slore o

TELEPHONE COMPANY

GETS ENCOURAGEMENT

Select Council Amendments Struck Out

by Comrattlee.

COJIMITT13K OF- - TUB LOWKK
BIIANCH 8UU8TITUTKS SOMl--

AMENDMENTS OF ITS OWN-TII- KY

ABB MODIFICATIONS OF TUB
rnOIIIDlTION CLACSKS, OF Tlltf
UI'I'Klt BODY SOMU OF WHICH
WEIIH WHOLLY 8T1UCKBN OUT.
ORDINANCE TO BH llEt'OltTED
THIS KVENINO.

City hall contained thrco Important
common council committee meetings
last night In anticipation of this even-
ing's adjourned session of that branch
ot councils. Tho streets and bridges
committee considered tho Lackawanna
telephone franchise; the pavements
committee hod before It the asphalt
repair muddle, and tho Joint lire de-
partment committee discussed the pro-
posed new rules.

Tho unfair amendments loaded by
select council on the telephone fran-
chise ordinance were ripped Into un-
recognizable shapo by the committee,
nil of whom were present as follows:
Chairman T. H. Jackson, Joseph Oliver,
51. V. Mortis, T. F. Mortis nnrt C. K.
Wenzcl.

After disposing of some lesser meas-
ures Attorney George S. Horn was
asked to Indicate the wishes of the
company, of w hlch he is an olllcer. Ho
did to brielly and retired with Man-
ager Waylanrt after stntlng that the
company wanted privileges neither less
nor greater than those enjoyed by the
Central company. The new company
was not organized for speculation; it
proposed to operate as soon as coun-
cils gave It the right under fair con-
ditions.

thi: CONDUITS.
Tho select council amendment re-

quiring conduits within 1.000 yards of
the court house In all directions was
struck out. In Its stead the committee
will recommend that the company be
required to lay 4,000 feet of conduits
within three years. The old company
was recently given a year to build U.OOO

feet, but the difference Is thought fair
considering the fact tluti the old com-
pany had many miles ot poles anil
wires on the streets when their con-
duit measure was adopted.

Another select council amendment
requiring the company "to connect
such wires and cables 'underground'
with subscribers" was relegated to the
oblivion It deserved. It was contend-
ed that bright lawyers would dispute
the interpretation of the clause; that,
In any event, the Lackawanna com-
pany should be privileged to use out-
side wires for connections to the same
extent as the Central company.

Instead of the $20,000 bond required
tinder the select council amendment,
the amount was llxed ut $10,000, and
the amendment clause preventing a
lease or sale was stricken out. The
bond and n new amendment requiring
set vice to at least NX) subscribers by
Sept. 1, lSD'i, were judged ample pro'-tccti-

for the city, as in the improb-
able event of sale or lease the same
obligations would operate. The select
council amendment fixed upon June 1,
ISM), for the completion of the system.
The Central company's conduit bond
was half of what Is required in
the present case.

With the foregoing changes the or-
dinance will be reported In common
council tonight. The section provid-
ing that conduit plans and routes bo
approved by the city engineer and con-
structed under his direction, amis not
changed.

ASP-HA- TANC.L1L
The puvements committee meeting

ended in a disagreement. There were
present Chairman Iteese and Messrs.
Keller. K. F. Wenzel and M. V. Mor-
tis. The committee had before It the
proposals for repairing the nsphalt
pave. One bid. that of the Keystone
company, was lower than that of tho
Barber tompany. which claims the pro-
tection of a contract now In force andan opinion reached yesterday by thecity solicitor.

The opinion contains the following:
David 11. Beose. Ks. Chairman of Pav-

ing Committee, Common Council.
Dear Sir: In reply to jour inquiry of

teceiit date would s.iy it Is my opinion
that the term of the contract with thoBarber Asphalt Paving company lor the
i of asphalt pNtends from Novem-
ber u, IW, to November ::, IS'.IS; also, thatthe said contract Is a valid instrumentand Is opeiative when the certlllcate ofthe city controller is attached thereto;further, that it is the duty of the city
controller to attach his curtltiate to tho
said contract.

The opinion rehearses at length the
reason for its several conclusions andsays that, the city controller can be
compelled by imimlainiin to sign war-
rants for tepalr work done by the
Barber company at tho slteet commis-
sioner's direction.

In the face of so flat-foot- an opin-
ion, Messis. Wenzel and Munis de-
clined to abide by it and left the meet-
ing, thus breaking the quorum. They
did this nfter a resolution had been
offered rejecting all bids and direct-
ing tho street commissioner to order
the asphalt repairing hurried along
under the provisions of tho contract
with Barber company. Tho opinion had
no weight with them.

The committee Is slated to convene
and consider the resolution before this
evening's council meeting. If it is not
approved it will be presented by an
Individual member of the committee.

KIKE DKIUIIT.M ENT.

The Joint lite department cominlttop
held the longest nesslon. Tho proposed
Increase In the ilrc-lliu- lt area was ap-
proved. The recommendations recent-
ly received from tho several compan-
ies in reference to needed repairs, Im-
provements, supplies and apparatus
were gone over and many of them
approved. Upon the 1SDS appropria-
tions, the generosity of councils and
the bond ordinance will depend a teal-izatlo- n

of the company's numerous re-
quests.

No definite action was taken on the
revised rules for tho department. They
wen- - referred to the two chairmen and
the board of lire engineers for

next Monday night. Tho
rules will then bo referred to tho Joint
committee for tho final consideration
before they are offered to councils in
the form of a. resolution.

An important proposition was receiv-
ed from 1'ntrlck Clol-dc- n.

of the Sixth ward. Ho offers to
build a now flro quurtem at tho corner
of Bnllroad avenue and Luaerne street
for Eagle engine company under the
direction of tho building Inspector. The
comtnlttco referred the mutter of plun
to tho building Inspector with tho re-
quest that ho report next week. The
bulldln;,-- now- - occnnled by th oo

THUS SUUAJSTON TlUJiUJSE-WEDNESD- AY JL'iNE 1. 1898.

pany on Fifth street Is nt an unhandy
point for egress and unsanitary.

Messrs, 13. T. Wenzel, Schroeder anil
M. Mollis were appointed a special
committee to confer with the Blair es-
tate, owner of tho Crystal Engine
house, relative to the Improvement of
the building. Tho committee believes
It to bo In n bad state of repair and
poorly drained and consequently un-
sanitary.

BEATTV OUT ON BAIL.

Is Permitted to Kntnr Security In tho
Sinn of 9'J.OOt).

Charles Beatty, of Throop, was re-

leased from Jail yesterday on $2,000
ball, nftet n hearing In habeas corpus
proceedings before Judge Archbald.
He struck Daniel Dawson with an ax
last Thursday evening and fractured
his skull.

Dr. Newbury, of tho Lackawanna
hospital, was called as a witness and
stated that Dawson Is Improving, but
ho would not say that he Is out ot
dnnger. If Dawson's Injuries turn out
fatally later on Beatty will hnve to bo
charged with murder. The charge
against him now is felonious wound-
ing.

J. W. O'Brien, the Olyphunt hotel-keepe- r,

and John Dempscy, ot Throop,
qualified as bondsmen. Attorney T, P.
Duffy represented Beatty In tho habeas
corpus proceedings.

RAINY MAY.

Official Meteorological Report for Tills

Section Was Finished Last

Night.

H. E. I'alne, the local weather ob-
server, finished his report last evening
for May, and todny will forward It to
the meteorological department at
Washington. Many Interesting facts
are contained In a comparison of the
weather of the last two yean;.

The hottest day so far this year was
May 1!). The thermometer that day
registered 81 degrees and fell ut night
to 10 deprees. On the 11th and ISth ot
the month, the average mean tempera-
ture was CS degrees, while a year ns;o
the middle of May weather was 45 and
eighty-seve- n one hundredth degrees.
In IS! 6 it was very warm at that sea-
son, ii aching an average of 03 degrees.

Last month there were fourteen rainy
days. The total rainfall was I Inches
and forty-seve- n one hundredths of an
Inch. A year ago In Mny there were
but ten rainy days, and the amount
that fell was 4 Inches and eighty-tw- o

one hundredths, a thirty-fift- h part of
an Inch more than this year.

The heaviest rainstorm lust month
was on the evening of the L'Oth, when
nlnety-aln- o one hundredths of nn Inch
fell. The result of that teriilic, but
brief storm caused many washouts
about the city.

On --May Bl, 1S97, one inch and ninety-seve- n

one hundredths of rain fell, but
the damage was blight. This is ac-

counted for In the fact that It rained
steadily and did not come down In tor-
rents at Intel vals.

The maximum mean temperature for
last month was 07 and ninety-thro- e one
hundredths degrees, and the minimum
was 4S degrees.

Th?re were only eight clear days, live
partly cloudy days and eighteen cloudy
days. The prevailing wind was south-westwar- d,

and there was not any frost,
hall or sleet, or aurora borealls.

SK times ilurinrr the month rain fell
two days consecutively, and a remark-
able fact Is that In the eastern and
west'-- states more rain fell last month
than In any other month in many
years, while :n this section the amount
was leas.

CONGRESSMAN WILLIAMS TALKS.

Wilkes-tiiur- o Itepreaentntivo I'nyi
Tribute to Thoiium D. Onirics.

In an Interview, Congressman Wil-

liams, of Wilkes-Ban- c, says In the
Itecord: "I feel a little nut of sorts
today. I have Just received word of
the death of my lifelong friend, Super-
intendent Thomas D. Davles, of Scran-
ton. We have known one another from
childhood, were born In the same vil-
lage and wo came to the United States
together and were given work open-
ing up the mouth of an old drift In the
Notch, near Scianton. It was a bad
job, but Thomas D. Davles and I got
through with It.

"One remark 1 made to him when
we were In the midst of the filth the
first day was: 'Whatever becomes of
us In America, It cannot be worse than
this.' We followed anthracite mining
from then until the present. He was
a sterling man and his death Is a loss
to Scranton."

Congressman Wllllnms was asked,
says the Kecord, whether he would bo
a candidate for and said:
"I promised the committee that I
would, but If It has an active young
man who wants the honor and one
who will make himself active after he
has been elected to his seat, I will step
out of tho way and use my best In-

fluence to elect him. If all are satis-
fied with my work I shall not refuse to
be a candidate."

"Who Is your choice for the guber-
natorial honor?" was asked.

Tho congressman was
on this point, but ventured tho

that it was a hot light, and that
It was beyond the knowledge of tho
political judges to say In whose favor
It would end. in fact It may be a dark
burse, to compromise the matter.- - - .

I'ittstou Diuillocl; lirolii-n- .

The Plttstoti hoard of health, which
has been at a deadlock the pat s

over the clcition of a health
olllcer, met In special session and elect-e- d

James Tlgue, tin- - piesent Incumbent.
There were only three members pres-
ent Mulholland. Nolan and Bedding,
tho two latter voting for Tlgue,

-

llig I'liinplns .Machine.
Ono of tho big pumping machines

built by the Dickson Manufacturing
company for tho city of New Bedford,
Mass., is being whipped. James Hicks,
John Backus and S. P. Gavin, three of
the company's men, have gone to New
Bedford to erect tho engine.

Mnrriuco Llci-ne- .

William Hlppon and Kato Avers, of
Kendhani; Pred Dleroff and Emma
Sunn, of Gouldshoro, were grunted mar-rlug- o

license,! yesterday.

On account of tho death of Miss
Davles' father our store will remain
closed till Thursday morning.

Lewis, lleiiiy & Davles.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature- - of Cx

FROM HOSPITAL

TO COUNTY JAIL

Strange Case ot SccSnw Is Furnished
by Cnrbondalc.

JOHN MALLOY WAS SUNT TO JAIL
FOB STABBINO CIIABI.BS OAl.l.A-OlIB-

WHO WAS UHOUUHT TO
T1IK HOSI'ITAL-MAI.L- OV SUCUUKD
BAH. Y13STKBDAY, SWOItK OCT A

WABBANT AND OAIiLAaHBit WAS
TAKBN TUB HOSPITAL AND
IN DEFAULT OF BAIL IS NOW IN
JAIL.

An illustration ot the ups nnd downs
of life was fiirnlohod by a criminal
case from Carboudalo yesterday. Some
time prior to May IS John Malloy and
Charles Gallagher participated In a
street light, and the latter was stabbed
with n knife in the breast several
times.

Malloy was arrested and In default
of ball was committed to tho county
Jail. Gallagher was taken' to the le

hospital.
Yesterday John Cliitio appeared be-

fore court and qualllled as bondsman
for Malloy In the sunt of $SO0, and the
prisoner boarded tho first train home,
went to tho olllee of Alderman S. S.
Jones nnd swore out a. warrant for
Gallagher, charging him with aggra-
vated assault and battery.

The wan-an-t was served on the man
at the Carboudalo hospital and though
he was not well enough to be dis-
charged, he was arrested and brought
to answer the charge against him. At
the conclusion of the hearing he wn
required to furnish bail, which he could
not do; therefore he Is now In the
county Jail. Chief of Police McAndrew
brought him to Scranton last night.

.MALLOY NOT INJUHHD.
Malloy was arrested a day or two

after the stabbing, and when he was
locked up there was no evidence of
aggravated assault nndi battery on
his person. And at no time since his
incarceration did he complain of any
pairw or soreness from the beating he
alleged wns administered to him the
night of the affray.

At this time Gallagher was In the
hospital, and for a few days his case
was very serious. The stab wounds
were not dep, but they were Inflicted
on the breast and abdomen, and while
In themselves not dangerous, there was
a possibility that they might bring
complications, such ns pneumonia, anil
he might dlo from the effects.

He was able to walk from the station
to the jail with Chief McAndrew, and
there did not appear to be anything
more the matter with him than that
he was much paler than the usual per-
son. He complained that justice wns
very blind, and says that the charge
ngalrrtt him is not worthy of having
him transported from a hospital to a
prison.

Y. M. C. A. FIELD DAY.

Olliclnls Selected fur the Athletic
I'.vent on Juno 18.

Following are the names of the offic-
ials who will have charge of the Young
Men's Christian association athletic
carnival oil June IS:

ISeftree John J. Murphy,
Staiter Frank Beese
Track Judges W. B. McClave, Profes-

sor II. J. lloeki nliiiry, A. V. Dickson.
Field .Indues D. C. Kvans, Thomas

Brocks. W. (5. I'ar';- -.

Timekeepers 11. 1'. Hitchcock, B. A.
Wnmholil. I. L. Bowison.

Scorer ami Assistant A. T. Baynsford,
liowanl Davis.

Clerks of the Course A. F. Kennedy, J.
Armstrong.

Medical Director Dr. Charles D. Shiiin-v- ii

y.
B.islness Mnnager-Fl- tz J. Frank.
Twenty-seve- n gold and Oliver medals

will be given to the winners ot the
events. A gold nnd blue Imnner will
be given to th team winning the
largest number of points. Lackawan-
na, Carboudalo and the Young Men's
Christian asoelatlon teams will have
to hustle If they Intend to win the
relay race, as It Is a strange coinci-
dent that the relay banner should
be tho colors of the High echuol, blue
and gold.

The banners together with the 27
gold and silver medals are now on
exmbltion In the windows of Fluiey &
Brooks.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Violets of the South Side would
like to In ar from the Ilustleis for Sun-
day, June B. W. Notz. manager.

The West Side Btowns accept the
challenge of the Laikawannas for June
Mil on the Browns' grounds. T. Dur-ki- u.

Tho Alerts, of tho West Side, defeated
the Park Hill Stars Sunday by a score
of I to .1; also the Spiders by u. scue of
Iti to 7, and would have done the same
thing to the lumnls had they shovvnl
up rn Monday. W. Saul, malinger.

The Walnut Street Stnri, of Diuininiv
have reorganized for the season of i
with the following plavers- W.

c; . Carroll, p; J. Halpln. ss; A.
McD.ntKll, U; T. Golden. Jl; M. Ly-oii-

:ib; I. Carney, if; P. Carroll, i'f,
and J. Beardon, If. With these players
w-- - Intend to make ono of the best --

cords ever made yet. We challenge
r.ny dub under 15 years of age for my
Sunday. Wo would like to hear fn in
tlu Mayllowirs, of Bellevtie; the Kel-K- er

avenue Stars, of Providence, or tho
Tycoons, of Scianton, for June d, on
Balla Head groum's. First nnsweilng
llrst soived, Answer In Tho Tribune.
T. Golden, captain.

The Karlys challenge the Walnut
Street Stars for n game Sunday, June
.1, on any grounds. Answer at once.

The Karlys challenge the Tycoons for
a game Sunday, June 5, on the rye-Hel- d

grounds at - o'clock. Thomas
Curts, captain.

The South Side Sliders were not de-
feated, but It was the Star Sailors
who were defeated by a score of 11 to
0. Wo would like to pluy them again
on Saturday morning, June 11. Please
answer through The Tribune. Gustle
Whlpmeycr, manager; T, Troy, cap-
tain.

The Sliders will play the West Side
Alumnis this afternoon at 4 o'clock on
tho Sliders' grounds. Tho Sliders will
lino up us follows: Schluger nnd
Murphy, catchers; Tropp, pitcher;
O'Bellly, s.s.: O'Malley, lb.; Costlett.
2b.; Schroeder. 8b.; Todd, l.f.; Scott,
c.f.: Manley, r.f.

Tho Sliders challenge any team In
Lackawanna county under 20 years for
Saturday. Juno 4. at 2.30 o'clock, on
the Sliders' grounds, the Llllles, of the
North Knd, preferred. Will give a re-
turn game. Please answer In Tho Tri-
bune. W. Thomas, manager; H. Tropp,
captain.

Tho Park Hill Stars would llko to
play the Sliders Friday afternoon at
3.S0 o'clock on our urounds, Tako Bel-
levua ca t j will jnwit. wu, iu

uiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiii;

TODAY
We open a new line of I A RHI M I ITDCQOur stock was never so JAIl U I IM I L. R C.O 5

large, never so beautiful, containing as it does, the newest affects 5
in shapes and colorings. s

A large assortment special- - DDIPCQ I A
ly adapted for I'orch and Lawn. rnluL.0 LU VV

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoml.n Avjnin, 1
5 "Walt; In aud Loot; Around." 3
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEtiguiititiiingiiiuiiuKiieiHiiiiHEgiigtiiiaiiiiiniiKiigiiiR

Calpln's hotel. Answer In The Trib-
une. John Schlnger, manager; James
McAndrew, captain.

The Athletlca, ot Olyplmnt, challenge
the Hurekns, of Providence, to a game
at Providence on June 5. Answer In
Tribune.

CAPTAIN DEWEY'S COOLNESS.

Interesting Incident in the Career of
the Hero oi .llnniln.

From the St. l.culs t.

A good story Is told of Commodore
Dewey, which Illustrates not only his
coolness and Judgment In a moment of
peril, but also the high regard In which
he Is held by the men under his com-
mand. It was during the spring of 1SS7,
when Commodore Dewey, then a cap-lal- n,

had command of the llngshlp
Pensacola, a sailing vessel, In the
Mediterranean. While en route from
Athens to the coast of Spain the ves-
sel encountered a series of short but
violent squalls, which not only greatly
retarded her progress, but proved In-

tensely wearing on the crew.
One night, when the Inconsistency ot

the weather was particularly annoy-
ing, the olllcer of the watch happened
to be a young lieutenant who was very
unpopular with the men, being what
Is termed in nautical vernacular a
"Bucko." Several times during the
watch all hands had been called to
shorten sail, and they were naturally
very much exhausted from racing
back and forth from the decks to the
upper rigging. Finally the order was
again given to make sail, and the tired
sailors set about to put It Into exe-
cution. But. after the wotk had been
accomplished and all hands had come
down from aloft, It occurred to the
olllcer that the men had not exhibited
sulllclent alacrity to suit him. and. ad-
vancing to the break of the poop,
speaking trumpet In hand, he thun-
dered n torrent of epithets at the crew,
following it up with an order to lay
aloft and go through the tactics of
shot toning sail by way of drill.

however, he had failed to
reckon upon the Inborn spirit of the
American sailors, and light here their
forbearance forsook them, and not a
man of their number made a move-
ment to execute the overbearing older.
Wildly nourishing his trumpet, the
now frenzied martinet threatened and
cursed and stormed, but to no avail;
the blood of the crew war up, and they
cursed back, ridiculed, laughed him to
scorn. Suddenly the sea and sky were
seen to grow darker to windward, and
It was clear that another squall was
Imminent.

Alive to the danger to which the
ship, with all her cans-as- ' spread, was
exposed, the lieutenant retreated from
his threatening ntttude, and urged, en-

treated. Implored the men to save the
vessel, but In vain they had been
driven to sheer desperation and only
scoffed at him the more. Onwatd came
the tempest. Its tlerceness foretold by
tho livid nhafts of lightning which

Hashed from Its Inky depths.
The lieutenant In despair, had sunk to
his knees, with his face In his hands,
awnltlng the Inevitable doom. Sud-
denly from out the cabin companl'

a form emerged. It was the cap-
tain. In an Instant his glance had
taken In all the approaching s.tonn,
the defiant crew, the suppliant olll-

cer. the Happing of halls, and then,
clear and loud, rang out the order:
"All hands shorten sail!" That was all.
But it was sulllclent. Before the lai-- t

Ten Days

THE LACKAWANNA
I

flo. 221 Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court lloupo

SCRANTON, PA,
For the treatment and spenly cure ot

all Acute anil Chronic Diseases of men.
women nnd children.
CimoNIC. NF.BVOtS. BBAIN AND

WASTING DIHKASH8 A SPLCIALTV.
ALL DISBASF.S PKCt'LIAU TO MKN.

siK-- as Nervousness, Nlghtlv Lossi s,
(Ii iioirhocu, Syphilis. Gleet, Lost

Shrunken and Shriveled Purls. Pain
In Side and Back. Vniiocore'.e, Sperino-tcrrhoe- a,

Loss of Memory, Stricture, etc.
ALL T1IOS15 DISIIASCS AND imtBG-fLAIHTIK- S

PKClLlAlt TO FHMA1.F.S.
such as Luecirrhoea (whites), Piolipsus
'or falling of the wombi, D.siuenorilio,--
(nr painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments, lullainmatlou. Discharges, Pain
In the Back. Hips, Sides, etc.

CANCKBS, TUMOltS. PlLKS AND
nUPTCUl--: tared without knife, p.illi
or caustic.

Bpllepsj, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

CATAKRHOZONi:.
Anyone suffering with cutnrih, bron-

chitis, throat, head or lung troubles may
recclvo three months treatment for only
$5. Trial treatment free In olllee. It never
falls to cure. Use It at home.

At the Institute will be treated all dis-
eases of the Heart, Kidneys, Skin, Liver.
Stomach, Brain, Nere, Blood. BlaiUb-r- ,

Kar. Bye. Nr.se. Throat nnd Lungs.
All specific and gent's urinary diseases

or chrpnle Kczenin and all Skin and Blood
diseases positively cured. Kruptlons,
1'lmples and Blotches removed from the
face of both male and female. Old sou--
and cripples of every description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgery In nil Its branches. Kxpr-ricne- d
consult lug '!is;cliins and surgeons.
OrFlCI; HOURS : Dally, ) a. ill. to o p. m.

Sundays, iu to 12 and 2 to 4,

Heartburn,. (Jin.Dyspepsia, ?,, nd
Disor

all

ders positively cured. Grovor Uriilmm's Dys-
pepsia ltemoity Is n sueclllc. Ono dose

all illhtrcss, alula permanent I'lii'o of
the most unit severj cases Is guaran-
teed. Bo not sutler! A bottlo will
convinco tho most skeptlc.il.

Mattbows Pros., Drujslsts, U'jti Laoka
wanna uvcnuo.

word of that command had been utter-
ed the rigging was full of Hying sail-
ors, cheering their captain us they
sped to their task, nnd In a twinkling
every foot of canvas had been stowed
and the ship placed under bare poles.
Kven before they could regain the
decks the gale burnt upon the vessel,
demonstrating only too forcibly the
fate another moment's delay would
have hurled upon her.

When the shock had passed and the
crew had assembled In 1 dullness to
obey the next order. Captain Dewey
addressed his llrst words H the olllcer
of the deck. "(So to your room," he

altl. Then turning to the crew, he
commanded without the least suspi-
cion of rebuke In his tones, "Boatswain,
pipe down!"

SKKKHBS AFTHU (SOLD know
they may be disappointed, but seekers
after health take Hood's Sarsapar-lll- a

with the utmost confidence that It
will do them wonderful good.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Kasy,
yet eflUient.

Sale of

(itvalcst Opportunity of the Season to Iluy Fine Goods Cheap.
Every Yard of (ioods Jttht as Hepre.sented.

5ILKS.
Light Stripe aud Check Wash Silks 29c
Faucy Figured Foulard Silks 29c
Romau Stripe Satins for .Linings 29c
Check, Stripe aud Figured Chinas 38c
Cheney Bros, Best Figured Foulards 59c
Black Brocade Satius and Taffetas, $r.oo goods, for 75c
22 inch Black Satin Duchess, $i.oo goods, for....' 79c
Fine line attractive Faucy Taffetas iu all the evening

shades, 75c goods, for 58c

DRESS GOODS.
Black Mohair aud Silk Figured Grenadines 37c
3S inch All Wool Serge sand Henriettas iu Navy,

Myrtle, Brown aud Garnet 25c
4S inch Craveuette Serges in New Blues, Wines aud

Browns, 75c goods 48c
50 iuch Tailor Coverts, good line of shades, $1.00

goods, for 75c
50 inch Ladies' Cloths, good outing shades, 75c

goods, for 47c
Light Spring and Summer Silk aud Wool Fine

Suitings, $1.00 good, for 58c
Black Figured Mohair Fancies, 7 goods, for 48c
Black Boucle Crcpon, 75c goods, for 48c
Black Mohair Crcpon, $1.25 goods, for ; 95c
All very best $2.00 aud $2.50 Crepons $1,50

German Black Goods.
Large assortment of very fiue goods.

AU 75c goods for 58c All $1.00 goods for... 75c
AH $i.35 2oods for. ..$1.00 All $1.50 goods for. ..$1.20

Mears & Hagen
415417 Lackawanna Ave.
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Patriotic Pins

and Badges
In Great Variety

At 4 Cents.
Copyrighted Music published by

Parker Music Company, worth 40
to 50c. Our price

14c per Copy;

WE II AVE l'LACO A

U! If
At the disposal ot our patrons

to be

GIVEN AWAY
to whom they may elect.

The manner of disposition is to
be by contest. Tickets will bq
given to every customer who buys
goods of us; one vote for every 4
cents worth bought. Vote for who
you please. When purchasing

ASK TOR TICKETS.

Just Received.
A lot of Undeivcsts,

4 cents each.
Fans Palms and Japanese.

1 to 4 cents each.'
Valenciennes l.aces; must be seen

to be appreciated as to price.

THE GREAT

31 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN If. LAMVIti.

FOB BABY'S SAFETY

While carriage riding or sitting in

high chair the

will surely prevent him from fall-in- g,

and many other specialties to
nuikc him comfortable and happy
at the

aoy oazaar
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRiNG
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

Surmbie lor stores. Olilces. Banks, Eic.

ONK.VU III'NMMi IN M'HAX-TU- N

sWINdS HANK Sl.M'K
I.AhT; VAIIIKS 11XI.V

AllUlT UXK SKt'lJXl) A WEKK.

Herceread & Connell,
Sole Agent for this Territory.

tin: i,.u:iiKsr and i'ixi:.sT srorre
Ol' CLOCKS, WATl'llKS, JKWHI.ItY AM)

IX XOHTHKAHThUX
l'KXX.SVl.VAXIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue,

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, C.liiokens ami
llroilcrs, (ii'ccu I'cas. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cuulitlower, New
Meets, New Potatoes, (Jelcry, Rail-ihhu- s,

Oulonsi Lettuce, Aspai'a-gun- .
etc., etc.

Taney Strawberries anil Fruits,
Print liuttcr ami Soft Shell Crabs.

I E P1CEJ1 fl HE!


